Effects of puberty on bone age maturation in a girl after medulloblastoma therapy.
Craniospinal radiotherapy for malignant brain tumors can result in a variety of neuroendocrine disturbances, among which are the development of growth hormone deficiency and early puberty, which can markedly reduce adult height. The authors report the case of a girl who received craniospinal radiotherapy for a medulloblastoma at the age of 3.4 years. At 9.1 years, growth hormone therapy was started, and spontaneous onset of puberty (Tanner stage B2) occurred at age 10.3 years. Interval until menarche was short, at only 0.9 years. Although chronologic age at appearance of Tanner stages was within the normal range, the patient showed a rapid acceleration in skeletal maturation, resulting in adult short stature. Bone age seems to be a more precise parameter for biologic maturation in some patients after craniospinal irradiation than is clinical assessment of pubertal stages. Thus, if progression of bone age and decreasing final height predictions are noted, puberty should be stopped with gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogs, even if pubertal development seems to be adequate for chronologic age, because this increases the remaining time for growth hormone treatment.